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The Day ofInspection.
-~B THE rnI Aixr MAJOR MALAN.

~ E'1J~ ~HAJ>PIERý xnerory, the brigbter side o
the Judgnîent, arises out of the Queen's
iispction of the Crirnean army on its
return froin the war in 1856. The armny
%vas absernbled at Aldershot. We î,araded
une rnorning in pouring nain, and it rained
for three hours, until we were ail drenched
to the skin. (l3eloved, wvhat does it
m iatter how~ rnucb it rains now? We

. L-z- -shai soot, see our King, and sorrow and
ihngha iee awvay.) It wvas doubted

- - hethur the Queen wouid corne out; ,but she would flot disappoint
lier àoldiers>, su out she carne at the right trne in a close carniage.
(Somie- many Christians, alas!- doubt whether our King ivili
corne; but hie %vil] flot disappoint us. He says, "Surely I corne

~4W SED15 9'#BWORI quickly; and we look up to irni through the driving rain, and
Say) IlEven so, corne. Lord Iesus."l

Her Majesty %%ent down our linc.s, and then those officers who
had been under fire, and chosen boldiers frorn arnong the non-
conîrissioned officers and men, were rnarched up by regirnents,
and formed into three bides of a square, round the Queen's
c.uriagu. T1he fourthbside uf the square %vas furnied by the princes
and nobility of England. At firbt ve could flot sec lier, for the
carnage was closed. But while we 'vere fonning up, the clouds
burst above our heads, the blue sky and the sun appeared, the
carnage wvas opcned, and then the Qucen stood anîong us.

Shec thanked uài for our couura-ge and endurance, and bade us
wvelcoinc- h~ome. She thanked Gud for having preberved us and
brought us back. l'he first words fron hier lips produced an
effect on those who ivere gathered round bier. They were ail
tried soldiers, every one of themn had been in battie. Their
dangers were now over, and they wvere safe at home. Promn their
sovereign's lips they rcceived thanks and praise.

I3elievers in Christ our Lord! the day is soon coming when
this sc-ene will be repeated in the glory of God. The King wvill

BE NOT WEARY

IN WELL POING.
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